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1 ¶ But there also came false prophets among 
the people, as there will be also among you will 
false teachers who will secretly bring in 
heresies, even denying the One having bought 
them, the Master, bringing quick destruction 
upon themselves. 
 
2 And many will follow their destructive ways, 
on account of whom the way of the truth will be 
blasphemed 
 
3 ¶ And in covetousness, with plastic words, 
they will exploit you, for whom the judgment of 
old is not inactive, and their destruction is not 
sleeping. 
 
4 For if God did not spare angels after having 
sinned, but gave them over having cast them 
down to tartarus to chains of darkness, having 
them been kept for judgment; 
 
5 and He did not spare the ancient world, but 
preserved the eighth person, Noah, a preacher 
of righteousness, having brought a flood upon a 
world of ungodly ones; 
 
6 and having covered the cities of Sodom and 
Gomorrah with ashes, He condemned them with 
an overthrow, having set an example to the ones 
being about to live ungodly. 
 
7 ¶ And He delivered righteous Lot, while being 
worn down by the behavior of lawless 
ones in self-abandoned lusts. 
 
8 For the righteous one while living among 
them day after day, by seeing and by hearing, 
was tormenting his righteous soul by their 
lawless works. 
 
9 But the Lord knows to deliver the godly from 
out of temptations, and to keep the unrighteous 
for a day of judgment, while being punished, 
 
10 ¶ and especially the ones going after flesh in 
the lust of defilement, and despising authority, 
bold, self-pleasing; they do not tremble while 
blaspheming glories; 
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11 where angels, being greater in strength and 
power, do not bring against them a slanderous 
judgment from the Lord. 
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4) eij   ga;r   oJ   Qeo;"   ajggevlwn   aJmarthsavntwn   oujk   ejfeivsato,   ajlla;    
 if      for    the    God        angels          having sinned       not      did spare,        but    
 
 seirai`"    zovfou           tartarwvsa"         parevdwken   eij"    krivsin    
 chains     of darkness   having cast into Tartarus   He delivered     for    judgment    
 
 tethrhmevnou~:   (throumevnou")  
 having been kept;       (being kept) 
 
 
 
5) kai;   ajrcaivou   kovsmou   oujk   ejfeivsato,   ajlla;   o[gdoon   Nw`e    
 and      ancient        world       not   He did spare,     but       eighth     Noah    
 
 dikaiosuvnh"     khvruka    ejfuvlaxe(n),   kataklusmo;n   kovsmw/     ajsebw`n    
 of righteousness    preacher   He preserved,             flood           to world    of ungodly    
 
 ejpavxa":  
 having brought upon; 
 
 
 
6) kai;   povlei"   Sodovmwn   kai;   Gomovrra"            tefrwvsa"    
 and       cities      of Sodom    and   of Gomorrah   having brought to ashes    
 
 (katastrofh`/)   katevkrinen,   uJpovdeigma   mellovntwn   ajsebevsin   teqeikwv":  
 (with overthrow)     He judged,          example       being about       ungodly      having set; 
 
 
 
7) kai;   divkaion   Lw;t,    kataponouvmenon    uJpo;   th`"   tw`n   ajqevsmwn   ejn    
 and    righteous    Lot,    while being word down   by      the       the      lawless       in  
 
 ajselgeiva/     ajnastrofh`",   ejrruvsato 
 licentiousness       conduct,        He delivered 
 
 
 
8) blevmmati   ga;r   kai;     ajkoh`/       oJ      divkaio",    ejgkatoikw`n    ejn   aujtoi`",    
 by seeing       for      and   by hearing   the   righteous one,   while living   among   them,    
 
 hJmevran   ejx    hJmevra"   yuch;n   dikaivan   ajnovmoi"   e[rgoi"     ejbasavnizen:  
 day         out of       day          soul       righteous     lawless       works   he was tormenting; 
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9) oi\de(n)   Kuvrio"   eujsebei`"   ejk     peirasmw`n   (peirasmou`)   rJuvesqai,    
 knows         Lord           godly     out of     temptations      (temptation)     to deliver,    
 
 ajdivkou"      de;   eij"   hJmevran   krivsew"        kolazomevnou"     threi`n:  
 unrighteous    but   for         day      of judgment   while being punished    to keep; 
 
 
 
10) mavlista   de;    tou;"    ojpivsw   sarko;"   ejn   ejpiqumiva/   miasmou`    
 especially   and   the ones    after         flesh       in          lust        of pollution    
 
 poreuomevnou",   kai;   kuriovthto"   katafronou`nta".    tolmhtai;,    
 going,                      and       authority           while despising.             bold,    
 
 aujqavdei",   dovxa"   ouj    trevmousi(n)   blasfhmou`nte":  
 self-willed,     glories   not   they do tremble    by blaspheming; 
 
 
 
11) o{pou   a[ggeloi,   ijscuvi>    kai;   dunavmei   meivzone"   o[nte",   ouj    fevrousi(n)    
 where      angels,     strength    and       power         greater        being,     not    are bringing    
 
 katÆ   aujtw`n   para;   Kurivw/   (kurivou)   blavsfhmon   krivsin.  
 against   them      from      Lord        (Lord)         slanderous     judgment. 
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4)                                               eij  
              if 
 
                                             ga;r  
            for 
 
                                             oJ  
             the 
 
                                           Qeo;"  
             God 
 
                                      ajggevlwn  
                   angels 
 
                                     aJmarthsavntwn  
                  having sinned 
 
                                                oujk  
                   not 
 
                                     ejfeivsato,  
                 did spare, 
 
                                         ajlla;  
           but 
 
                                             seirai`"  
               chains 
 
                                               zovfou  
                  of darkness 
 
                                              tartarwvsa"  
                            having cast into Tartarus 
 
                                        parevdwken  
                  He delivered 
 
                                                   eij" krivsin  
                      for judgment 
 
                                           tethrhmevnou~: (throumevnou")  
            having been kept      (being kept) 
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5)                                                                   kai;  
             and 
 
                                                       ajrcaivou  
                 ancient 
 
                                                   kovsmou  
          world 
 
                                                            oujk  
              not 
 
                                                   ejfeivsato,  
                     He did spare, 
 
                                                       ajlla; 
                    but 
                                                      = o[gdoon  
                    eighth 
                                                    Nw`e = 
            Noah 
 
 
 
                                                                        dikaiosuvnh"  
              of righteousness 
 
                                                                      = khvruka  
                 preacher 
 
                                              ejfuvlaxe(n),  
               He preserved, 
 
                                              kataklusmo;n  
           flood 
 
                                           kovsmw/  
                     to world 
 
                                                ajsebw`n  
               of ungodly 
 
                                                   ejpavxa":  
             having brought upon; 
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6)                                                    kai;  
         and 
 
                                            povlei"  
               cities 
 
                                                 Sodovmwn  
                    of Sodom 
 
                                            kai;  
             and 
 
                                                Gomovrra"  
                  of Gomorrah 
 
                                            tefrwvsa"  
              having brought to ashes 
 
                              katastrofh`/ 
                with overthrow 
 
                              katevkrinen,  
                   He judged, 
 
                                 uJpovdeigma  
            example 
 
                               mellovntwn  
                  being about 
 
                            ajsebei`n  (ajsebevsin)  
                          ungodly 
 
                    teqeikwv":  
               having set; 
 
7)                                      kai;  
                 and 
 
                              divkaion  
               righteous 
 
                    Lw;t,  
               Lot, 
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7) cont.                                 kataponouvmenon  
                  while being worn down  
 
                            uJpo;  
               by 
 
                                 th`"  
                    the 
 
                                   tw`n  
                       the 
 
                                     ajqevsmwn  
               lawless 
  
                                ejn  ajselgeiva/  
                  in licentiousness 
 
                            ajnastrofh`",  
                  conduct, 
                              ejrruvsato 
                He delivered 
 
8)                                        blevmmati  
                  by seeing 
 
                                  ga;r  
           for 
                          kai;  
                 and 
 
                                      ajkoh`/  
                                             by hearing 
        oJ 
       the 
 
               divkaio",  
              righteous one, 
 
                                 ejgkatoikw`n  
           while living 
 
                                   ejn  aujtoi`",  
                   among them,  
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8) cont.                           hJmevran  
                 day 
 
                                           ejx  hJmevra"  
                   yuch;n              out of   day 
          soul 
 
                  dikaivan  
           righteous 
 
                                ajnovmoi"  
                   lawless 
 
                                e[rgoi"  
                    works 
 
                               ejbasavnizen: 
             he was tormenting; 
9)          oi\de(n)  
           knows 
 
                          Kuvrio"  
               Lord 
 
        eujsebei`"  
          godly 
 
           ejk  peirasmw`n (peirasmou`) 
           out of temptations  (temptation) 
 
          rJuvesqai,  
           to deliver, 
 
                  ajdivkou"  
          unrighteous 
 
             de;  
               but 
 
           eij" hJmevran  
              for      day 
 
          krivsew"  
         of judgment 
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9) cont.                 kolazomevnou"  
                 while being punished 
 
              threi`n:  
       to keep; 
 
10)                                                          mavlista  
              especially 
 
          de;  
           and 
 
      tou;"  
                the ones 
 
       ojpivsw sarko;"  
         after     flesh 
 
       ejn ejpiqumiva/  
                  in        lust 
 
                 miasmou`      
                   of pollution 
               poreuomevnou",  
                going, 
 
              kai;  
                 and 
 
        kuriovthto"  
             authority 
 
                katafronou`nta".       
             while despising. 
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10) cont.        tolmhtai;,= 
                 bold, 
 
         aujqavdei",= 
           self-willed, 
 
                                 dovxa"  
                   glories 
 
           ouj  
            not 
 
               trevmousi(n)  
                 they do tremble 
 
       blasfhmou`nte":  
          by blaspheming; 
 
11)                           o{pou  
                 where 
 
           a[ggeloi,  
              angels, 
 
           ijscuvi>  
             strength 
 
           kai;  
             and 
 
       dunavmei  
          power 
 
             meivzone"  
       greater 
 
                o[nte",  
          being, 
 
                   ouj  
            not 
 
                fevrousi(n)  
                  are bringing 
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11) cont.                katÆ aujtw`n  
                   against  them 
 
                 para; Kurivw/ (kurivou)  
          from     Lord     (Lord) 
 
              blavsfhmon  
                  slanderous 
 
                 krivsin.  
          judgment. 
 
 


